April 17th
& April 18th

THIRD SUNDAY
OF EASTER
“All United one in the Love of God”
“Todos Unidos UNO en el Amor de Dios”
Masses/Misas De La Semana:
Sat, April 17th Easter weekday 2

7:00pm- Jose Arturo Navarro “†” de Familia Navarro.
- Vicente Meza por su salud.
Sun, April 18th: THIRD SUNDAY OF EASTER
9:00am – For all parishioners from San Clemente
11:30am- Por todos los parroquianos de San Clemente

Mon, April 19th: Easter weekday 3
7:00pm- For Ushers group.

Tues, April 20th: Easter weekday 3
For all the Parishioners of San Clemente Mission.

Wed, April 21st: Easter weekday 3; Saint
Anselm, Bishop, Doctor of the Church

For all the Parishioners of San Clemente Mission.

Thurs, April 22nd: Easter weekday 3
7:00pm- Por todos los parroquianos de San Clemente

Fri, April 23rd: Easter weekday 3; Saint Geroge,
Martyr; Saint Adalbert, Bishop, Martyr

7:00pm- Por todos los parroquianos de San Clemente

OREN POR LOS ENFERMOS:
PRAY FOR THE SICK

Ana Gonzalez
Rumberto Perez
Rebecca Medina
Debra Ramey
Verónica Ramos
Christine Edwards
Rodrigo Hernandez
Georgia Rivera
Oscar Vargas
Jonathan Hargar
Azareth de la Rosa
Arthur Hernandez

Rangel Casillas
Maribel Reynoso
Juan Sanchez
Rachel Greenly
Ronda Miller
Eloy Quezada
Ana Vargas
Isaac Monsibais
Giselle Guerrero
Frank Espinoza
Leila Espinoza

Reflection:
An ancient tradition, based on the intuition of the
union between them, and not on Scripture, is that
Jesus appeared first to his mother. An old Irish poem
addresses her: Queen of queens, O Wonder of
woman's beauty, Heart that has kept the wrath of
God against us, Strong staff of light and guardian of
the Precious Child, pray for us to May we be forgiven.
In a simple way, like eating a fish, the disciples saw
with the eyes of Faith. He is showing them, in a
simple way, that He is the same Lord that they knew
in previous days. The Lord of Easter is called the Lord
of Faith. We are blessed because we believe, even
though we cannot see. Lord, I believe; increase my
faith.
Join this walk in your prayer. Walk with the disciples
and share their fear and anxiety, as well as feeling
disappointed. Feel their hope that the promise He
made to them would be fulfilled. What could you
receive with this? The darkness and the light, shared
in this walk, hour by hour, with the Lord of Light.
Walk and listen; let Jesus remind you of the
Scriptures that bring us confidence, confidence and
peace.
In our relationship with Jesus, we are tempted to see
him as a ghost. But, as he tells his disciples, he is flesh
and blood, just like us. You know what we are made
of. He shares everything we experience, and offers us
a part of everything he experiences, including his
Resurrection.
Jesus had told His disciples that when they met in His
Name, He would be in their midst. His Presence
brings peace and drives away fear. May I give me that
peace? Do I recognize fear as the opposite sign?
His Resurrection breaks down all barriers, removes
all divisions - in us. between us and others, between
us and God. His true disciples are ambassadors of
reconciliation in all ages. Who do I need to reconcile
with? Am I a source of divisions or unity with others?
Do others find, through me, the power of their
Resurrection?

Months’ Dedication
April, The Resurrection

Upcoming Events:

Próximos Eventos:

“Giving is the greatest act of Grace. Please
help your Church with a donation of 3 hours
of salary per family for Sunday collections.”

“Dar es el mayor acto de gracia. Ayude a su

VIRTUAL GROUP MEETINGS

Iglesia con una donación de 3 horas de salario
por familia para las colecciones dominicales.”

JUNTAS VIRTUALES POR GRUPO

 Youth Group- Wednesdays at 7:00pm

 Grupo de Jovenes- Miércoles a las7:00pm

FACEBOOK LIVE
(San Clemente Mission Parish)

FACEBOOK EN VIVO
(San Clemente Mission Parish)

 Prayer Group-Tuesdays at 7:00pm
 Kairos-Wednesdays at 7:00pm

 Grupo de Alabanza-Martes a las 7:00pm
 Kairos-Wednesdays at 7:00pm

FOOD BANK
On Wednesday April 21, 2021 we will have
food distribution. People in need and
volunteers to support the distribution, are
welcome. If you cannot support in time, you
can support donating, boxes and bags which
are always needed to make the distribution.

BANCO DE ALIMENTOS
El miércoles abril 21, 2021 tendremos
distribución de alimentos, personas en necesidad
y voluntarios para apoyar en la distribución, son
bienvenidos, si no puede apoyar con tiempo,
pueden apoyar en especie, siempre se necesitan
cajas y bolsas para hacer la distribución.

CCD
Confirmation- May 27 & May 28
First Communion:
Spanish- June 1 & June 2
English- June 3 & June 4
All celebrations will be at 7:00 pm
If you still do not have the first communion
dress, the Parish is offering several designs in
various sizes and at no cost, except a donation
to whatever your will, contact a server for
more information.

CCD
Confirmacion- Mayo 27 & Mayo 28
Primera Comunion:
Español- Junio 1 & Junio 2
Ingles- Junio 3 & Junio 4
Todas las celebraciones serán a las 7:00pm
Si aun no tiene el vestido de primera comunión,
la Parroquia esta ofreciendo varios diseños en
varias tallas y sin costo, excepto una donación a
lo que sea su voluntad, acérquese a un servidor
para mas información.

INFORMATION-COVID
We have very important information
regarding covid; vaccines at no cost, help in
different areas, support with funeral expenses
due to covid, support in housing payment for
families in need due to covid contagion, etc.
etc. Please contact Susana Carranza 661-2477970 for more information.
“THANK YOU”

INFORMACION-COVID
Tenemos información de suma importancia
referente tanto a vacunas sin costo alguno,
como ayuda en distintas áreas, apoyo con gastos
funerarios por causa de covid, apoyo en pago de
vivienda para familias en necesidad por
contagio de covid, etc. etc. Por favor contacte a
Susana Carranza 661-247-7970 para mas
información.
“GRACIAS”

